
FARM, GARDEN AXI) HOUSEHOLD.

T urtul ltT'i'C.
Nice Wat to Cook Minced Veal.

Tick up cold veal fluo, or cut into small
bils. Add half a pint of milk, three
OKgs, a spoonful of butter, two tpoon-fui- s

of flour. Btrow thickly with bread
crumbs, and bake in a deep dish. Sea-Su- n

with pepper, salt, and nutmeg.
Baked Beets. Beets rot run their

sugary delicate flavor to perfection if
they are baked instead of boiled. Turn
theui frequently whilo in the oven,
using a knife, as tho fork allows the
juice to run ont. When done, remove
the skin, and pcrve, with butter, salt,
and peppor on tho slices.

Green Tomato Preserves. Take
ore peck of green tomatoes. They are
said to bo nicer if peeled, but tbat is
diiflcult to do, and not nccesFary. Slice
sis fresh lemons without removing the
skins, but taking out the seed. Put to
this quantity six pounds of sugar, brown
or white, aud boil until tho tomatoes
are tram-paren- t and the syrup thick
Although 6ome are prejudiced against
tho two of the tomato in this way, with
many it is a favorite proserve, and may
at least bo fo.ind uaeful when fruit is
scarce.

Cabbage Equal to Cauliflower.
Remove the outer leaves from a solid
small sized head of cabbago, and cut
the remainder as fino as for slaw. Have
on tho tire a spider or d ep skillet, and
whon it is hot, put in tho cut cabbage,
Eouring over it right away a pint of

water. Cover closely, and allow
it to cook rapidly for ton minutes.
Drain off the water, and add half a pint
of new milk, or part milk and cream;
when it boils, stir in a large teaspoonful
of either wheat or rice flour, moistened
with milk; add salt and pepper, and as
soon as it comes to a boil, serve. Those
who lind slaw and other ways of prepar-
ing cabbage indigestible, will not com-
plain of thia.

Fish Salad. Two pounds of either
striped bass, cod, or halibut; with a
fork strip it iu lurgo flakes; put it in a
bowl with one level saltspoonful of salt,
one sultspoonful of white pepper, four
tablcspooufuls of salad oil, the juice of
one largo lomon, and one-hal- f of small
white o. ion, grated; allow it to steep in
this marinade for several hours, fre-
quently turning carefully, that all may
be impregnated with the flavor. Mean-
while have three heads of lettneo care-
fully prepared, and in plenty ot cold
water; wheu about to send to table,
place the lettuce in a clean towel and
swing it well to extract all the water;
next lay one-hal- f tho lettuce leaves
broken, not cut (cutting salad spoils it),
iu the bottom of the bowl intended, then
lay on the fihh free of oil, then the rest
of the lottnca broken and well mix it.
Pour 011, and with a fcnife smooth over
the whole surface the following sauce,
aud decorate with somo of the small
whito leaves of the lettuce: Spauihh
olives (.stoued), hard boiled eggs cut in
quarters and then in half through the
middle, aud capers, forming some pat-
tern over the surface to make it taste-
ful.

Questions unci Annwrm.

Which is the best season for plauting
evergreeuu aim iiuic ireesf

This is a matter determined by the
climata. The general rule is to plant in
tuo iau ooutu, aua m tue spring Worth,
fev York is considered the extreme

northern limit for full planting. Much
depends here upon the exposure, some
preferring one season and others another
for the fruit trees. In transplanting
evergreens tae spring is reoommended.

When and how should Bermuda
grass be started ?

The ground should bo prepared early
and the gross set in clumps about three
by three feet. In two years there will
ba a good sod. Bermuuda grass grows
uest in me cotton States.

How often should lettuce bo sown to
keep up a constant supplv ?

Sow it about ouce a month. The
plants may be transplanted after a rain
to more conv- - nient places, and, at the
same time, thin out the seed bed.

wuouiu uees nave ventilation in win
tering ?

Yes, but hardlj as much as is gcneral- -

lt scribe loamy soils ?"
Loamy soih contain a large portion

of decaying matter humus or muck.
as it ia called. It contains a variety of
lngreuiems.asciay, Sana ana lime, in ad
dition to humus. It is loose and friable,
easy of cultivation ; in fact, a most do
Birablj land for all purposes of tillage.

What can ba dono for hens infested
With ltoe?

Mix a tablespoon ful of flour of sul
phur iu a mash for ten hens ; also, keep
me roosts ana nen Douses clean.

How tell a first-clas- s buff cochin f
By tho clear, even buff, without pen
:.. e i,i i i - i i iuAiiiijj ui umu& iu. me oecK or uooy.

Medical Notes.

Gauole fob Relaxed Soke Thboat,
Cayenne pepper gargle, live ounces

infusion of roses, two ounces; syrup of
roses, one ounce. Mix.

Soorbuiio Affection of the Gums,
Take of infusion of roses, six ounces

borax, one ounce; honey of roses, one
ounce. Mix, for a gargle.

Wabminq Plasteb. Burgundy pitch.
seven parts; melt, and add plaster of
cantharides, one part. Somo add a little
camphor. Used in chest complaints.
local pains, etc.

Cramp. Take of water of ammonia,
or of spirit of hartshorn, one ounce
olive oil, two ounces. Shake them to
gether till they unite, and use as a lini
ment to rub well upon the affected part,

To Prevent Gray Hair. To check
premature grayness, the head should be
well morning ana night, with
brush hard enough to irritate the skin
somewhat. The bristles should be far
enough apart to brush through the hair,
as it were, ratlier tnan over it. Oil
rather than pomade, should be used
Common sweet oil, scented with berga
mot, can be recommended.

A Frightful Death Rate.

The death rate in the city of New
York, the Herald says, now is higher
than that or any other city in the world
and it is simply frightful. For the week
ending July 8 it was 47.65 in 1,000
over the river, in Brooklyn, it is 39.15
in Philadelphia, with its torrid reputa
tiou, only 40.17; in Washington, where
this summer is exceptionally unhealthy,
41.27. If we go to Boston we find it

' 24.63. If wo go West to St. Louis it is
26.92; while South, m Charleston, it is
only 26.55. This shows that the ooun
try is generally healthy outside of New
York. If we uuiyze this mortality we
find that, out of 1,228 deaths during
the week ending July 15, 1876. 862 were
children under five years of age. Of
this number 596 were from summer
complaints. The majority of these
deaths occurred in houses containing four
families or more in tenement houses,

HUMAN SACRIFICES.

The nindoMnn Tribe who Worahlp Priest A
Their Unnamrnl Kilt..

In the early portion of the present
year, says the Timet of India, it was
brought to the notice of tho govern-
ment that infanticide and secret murder
prevailed to a considerable extent
among the tribe of aborignals known as
Jirmjanos, who reside on the borders of
Hyderabad and tho central provincos.
Spreading north and south of the
boundary, many of them having their
homes in the territory of tho Nizam,
and others iu the central provincos,
but nearly three-fourth- s of their time
is occupied in carrying grain and salt
about the country. Their social char-
acteristics are somewhat peculiar, and
they vmm te letain some of the most
aueie.ut forms of superstitious belief.
Idolatry is unknown among them, but
each society of Brinjaries, called atanda,
has a high priest, who, like the llama of
Thibet, or the more ancient chief of the
Babylonian hierarchy, is an object of
reverence and adoration. The societies
into which the tribe is thus divided
travel about the country to and from
the Kistna and Ganjam districts to the
Hyderabad territory and central prov-
inces, Ciich priest accompanying the so
ciety of which he is the spiritual head.
lie lfads a very reserved, contemplative
and sacred life, preserving strict celi-
bacy. The influence exercised by him

ol course, very considerable, as he
believed to bo omnioient, and any

transgression of his wish is supposed to
involve puuishmeut in this and iu the
world to come. Whatever idea of a fu-

ture state aud of a Supreme Being they
may possess, it does not interfere with
tlio religions worship with which each
priest is regarded.

The object of the soveral groups into
which the tribe is divided is not definite
ly understood, but their origin is very
lately the necessity experienced by such
people traveling in bands, and the con- -

lequent association of interest has no
doubt imparted stability to the institu-
tion. Each band thus forms a small
traveling community, with its head-
quarters at a village which is visited
once or twice a year, the members of
which have a common interest iu tho
traflio in salt, wheat, etc., which they
carry on between the coast countries and
the interior. This represents their sole
means of livelihood, as they aro not re-

garded as a turbulent or dishonest tribe.
The earthly wants of the sacerdotal
o.'Hce aro of course but few, and these
are supplied by the people. Tho priest
iu return prophecies, grants prayers,
aud punishes, and professes to perform
a number of other divine duties. As it
very frequently happens, however, that
these prophesies anil ordinations are not
fulfilled, resort is always had to the ex- -
cuso of counteracting evil influences,
which is said to be represented by some
unlortuuate victim, who is not, however,
sacrificed as in Drnidical days, but is
simply destroyed, because he is sup
posed to be the incarnation of some evil
power.

On the nonfulfillment of a prophecy.
the failure of a crop, the approach of
pestilence, or the approach of any mis-
fortune, the priest is immediately resort
ed to, who, alter pretended meditation,
oracularly signifies a certain individual
of the tribe as beiug the responsible
cause of the' evil. The person mi plicated
is, of course, immediately regarded as
the enemy of the community, and is
sttmmarily sentenced to death by the
unauimous voice of the people, who re-

gard tho opinion of the priest as final
aud emphatic. The relatives of tho vic
tim are then called upon to deliver him
up, aud of course readily do so, as auy
opposition would incur diviuo dispieaS'
ure, which, under such circumstances,
would bo considered equivalent to the
disposal of halt a dozen other lives.

It the victim happens to be a man of
respectability, his relatives prefer taking
the execution into their own hands, aud
depute oue of their own number either
to behead, strangle, or spear him to
death in presenco of the assembly. If
an individual ot ordinary rank, he is
surrendered to the assembly, who com
mission a certain number to execute the
sentence. These executions aro carried
out with tho utmost secrecy, and the
relatives of the deceased, as well as all
members of the Tanda, preserve the
most scrupulous silence on the sub
ject. No one dares divulge it, and thoso
rosiding iu the locality in which the
deed is committed, if ever they chance
to meet with evidenco of the murder,
are too ignorant and too apsthetio to
take auy serious notice of the matter.
This preservation of secrecy, although
it may have hitherto been successful,
suggests that these people are not quite
ignorant of the abhorrence with whiiSh
such crimes are regarded by an enlight
ened government. The obligation, how'
ever, seems to bo growing lighter and
less respected, and we trust the govern
ment will soon bo able to interfere with
advantage. As regards infanticide, it is
pretty generally known that these peo
ple are averse to having more than one
or two female children, a' d that conse
queutly this crime prevails among them
to a considerable extent. The usual
cause is assigned, that of the expense
which tuo marriage of a girl involves,
Government has called upon the police
department to take steps in tho matter,
and as the Brinjaries are not a wild and
intractable tribe, it is probable we shall
soon hear of the suppression of these
practices.

The Meanest Woman.
&ho lives in a fashionable quarter of

New York. And this is what ehe did
and does: In the name of charity ehe
gave out somo dressmaking to the in-

mates ofjone of the institutions for re-
forming and saving women supposed to
be lost. When the work was done, this
fashionable and charitable lady was not
ready to pay the bill, which amounted
to the enormous sum of $12. Tne same
work, if it had been done at a fashion-
able dressmaker's, would have oost her
$25 or perhaps $50. She had no com-
plaint tf make of the manner in which
the work was done; but she haggled
about the price, aud, as she gave out
the work in charity, she thought, prob-
ably, that the charity should be extend-
ed to her and not to the poor sewing
woman who had earned the money. One
month passed away, and another, and
six more, while this wealthy and chari-
table woman, with one excuse and an-
other, put off paying the. poor girl who
was seeking to earn an honest living
aud turn from her evil ways. But she
could not get her hard earned money
from this lady patroness. Finally, in
despair, she had recourse to the law, by
the aid of an agency of which I will
write to you, and the prospect of expo-
sure in the character of a fraud brought
the lady to terms, and she paid the full
amount I And I have styled her the
meanest woman in New York. If any
one knows of meaner men or women
than they are who defraud in the name
of charity, who do wickedness under the
pretense of benevolence, let them men-
tion the facts, and I will modify th6
opinion. So writes " Irenreus," in the
New York Obierver,

BURIIXG ALIVE.

French rhrlplnit Invratlantea the Mnt.
ter and Kind, thnt No (Jane of Premn-tar- e

Bnrlal have Takea I'laee.
Not long ago a Mf. Young, formerly

editor of the Saratoga Smtinel, died at
Greenfield, N. Y., and his will, which ns
was full of eccentricities, endel with
the following request: is

"N. B. Above all things, see that
every measure bo rosorted to, proving it
that I am doad, dead, dead, before
placed in a cotllu."

Mr, Young scorns to have been haunt-
ed, -- like many others, by a morbid fear
of being buried alive, mainly, no doubt, to
from the dreadful stories occasionally
circulated, which affirm that such acci-
dents have really happened. The idea
of returning to consciousness, after a
temporary insensibility, and finding
oneself shrouded, coffined aud consigned
to the earth or locked up in a tomb, with
only corpses for companions, and
doomed to a slow death by starvation
and suffocation, is horrible enough to
shake the nerves of the stoutest, if it be
admitted as one of the possibilities. It
has been tho staple of many sensational
stories, which are reproduced iu a vari-
ety of forms, and serve to keep up a
painful kind of apprehension, like that
which worried the mind of Mr. Young.
But, as a matter of fact, these accounts
arc nearly all unworthy of credit. They
originate nobody knows how, are repeat-
ed without tho least souse of responsi-
bility, aud, in nine cases out of ton, will
not bear any serious examination. Thoy
are like the familiar etorios that appear
with tolerable regularity every year or

wo, of the girl who has a live snake
domiciled in her stomach, or tho man
who has accidentally swallowed a water
lizard and can't get rid of him. Iu ono
sense, the most interesting peculiarities
of these harrowing tales are tho avidity
with which they are circulated and be
lieved, the fullness and apparent precis-
ion of their details, and the insignificant

of truth that serces for their?:uautity
Some years ago Dr. Bon- -

chut, of Paris, undertook to traco by
personal investigation the source and ac-

curacy of several reports of this kind,
as they appeared iu tho daily journals,
either going to the spot himself, or ap-

plying to the local authorities for infor
mation. In every case out of the large
number reported tho doctor found that
there was no foundation for tho report
whatever. The French academy of sci-

ences somo years ago offered a large re-

ward for evidence in any case of prema-
ture burial. Its object was: First, to
ascertain what ground, if any, existed
for publio apprehension iu regard to
prematuro burials ; and, secondly, what
measures, if any, were requisite for their
prevention. More or less uneasiness had
been excited on this subject some years
before by injudioious publications, aud
iu liermauy it had reached, to such an
extent that in Beveral towns " mortua
ries," or reception dead houses, were
erected where the bodies of deceased
persons were to be kept without burial
until such time as the signs of putrefac-
tion should become manifest. M. Bey-lar- d

in 1817 visited the mortuary of
Mayc-nee- . situated, like others of its
class, withiu the walls of the cemetery.
At that time there were two bodies iu the
reception chamber, oach with the hands
resting upon the abdomen, the wrists
tied by a cord, the other end of which
was attached to a bell in tho room pecu-pie- d

by the guard, so that any move
ment, by day or night, would at once
attract his attention. On ono occasion
the alarm was given, but it was found to
come from a dead body, tho hands having
slipped down, owing to au escape of flu
ids and collapse of the abdomen. This
was the only time during the forty-liv- e

years of tho existence of the establish
ment that the bell had been hoard to
ting. Of course it is possible that an
interment should be mado, through ex-

treme haste, negligence, or ignorance,
bofore life is extinct ; but in that case it
would be to the last degree improbable
that tho buried person should ever re
turu to consciousness. Dr. Bouchut's
treatise sets at rest the mistaken notion
that we are liable to pass into a state of
temporary lethargy, in which all the ap
preciable signs of vitality are in abey
ance, aud from which, after the lapse of
twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- hours, we may
return to life and sensibility. There is
no such state. When the heart's pulsa-
tions have once ceased, so as not to be
Eerceived by medical auscultation, they

forever, and there is no re-

suscitation.

A Spendthrift's Ruin.
One of the most interested spectators

of the parade when the Boston Tigers
passed through New York, a correspond-
ent writes, was a young man under
thirty. He has been an ardent military
mau for a long time, genial, liberal and
popalar Three mouths ago he was in
robust health, and was of a stout,
stocky, ruggy build, capable of endur-
ing auythiug. He never know a day's
sickness in his life until within a short
time. He had been a geueroiu liver,
and had ample means to gratify his
tasto. Six months ago his father died,
and he took a large business, the fruit
of twenty years' industry, and was of
indomitable perseverance The yonng
man threw off the ascetioism of his
father, and launched out generously,
He was just the young man to havo
nosts ol friends. He treated them like
a prince, and entered on what is known
as a "fast life." First his business
failed. Then a blow struck him that
cripplod his health. In three months,
from a florid, energetio, robust frame.
he became a mere skeleton, and now his
own mother would not know him. He
i3 round everywhere among his old
htunts and old friends; for his dootors
have told him that there is no help for
him; that he has just two months to
enjoy himself in, to look on the pleas-
ant things of life and be as happy as he
may. Then he will lie down 10 rise not
again "till the heavens be no more.
Ho talks cheerfully about the matter;
counts the days as they run along; and
when his young friends are in the midst
of their hilarity he points to his attenu
ated frame and says : " Kemember,
boys, it was a fast life that did this to
me."

The Servian War.
correspondent of the New York

Times, writing from Paris of the Turko- -

Servian war, says: I was much im-
pressed by the views, energetically ex-

pressed, of a prominent liuseian resi-
dent of Paris. "Do not you be de-

ceived by present appearanees," he said,
"for they are certainly deceitful. I
give you my word for it the Turks will
not conquer Servia." He went on to
give his reasons, saying that Russia
would never have raised this hare if she
had not been ready for the chase, and if
she had not made np her mind to run it
to earth. " In a few days' time," he
added, " some of our best regiments
will have passed over to the Servian
army. My own brother is already there,
awaiting the arrival of his regiment,
which will come over by squads as fast

as tho men can get their furloughs.
More than one-hal- f of the men forming
the Russian corps just ordered to the
frontior will be granted leaves of ab-
sence at once, and thev will immediately
join their officers already in the Servian theservice, itnssia is determined this time,

yon onght to see by the articles in
her journals, and the power of England

not able to stop her in the least. We
do not want war with England; we avoid

by flanking the situation. Russia
mKeu no pan in me war as a nation, dm
individual Russians do, and there will
bo 25,000 of them in Bervia before tho
end of the month. Austria is opposed

war because she wants possession of
the ports of the Black sea. Do von
suppose that we intend to play into
their hands f Take my word for it,
Russia is now in earnest, however she
may cover up her action by diplomatic on

forms."
Beyond all qnestion this is the opin-io- u

on
of a majority of Russians, and any-

thing accomplished at Reichstadt can-
not chauge the current of popular
opinion.

THE RESCUED IRISHMEN.

Prepnrnllona fur Ihrlr Kerrptlnn In New
York Olty An Incident of Their Kacupr.
The Irish prisoners who were recently

roscned from Australia are daily expect-
ed iu New. York, and preparations for
thoir welfare arc being made. A circular
has boon issued, ovir the names of
John Devoy, O'Donovau Rossa, Bor-uar- d

O'Reilly and others asking for
monoy. Says the circular : "No publio
reception, parade or other organized
public demonstration will be trivon the

and all tho energies of the "
committee will be devoted to making
adequate provision for them." As an
argument for liberality it adds : " They
have borne for ton loug and weary years
the horrors of British convict life, with
almost unexampled patience and forti
tude, nover expressing n word of regret
lor the course thoy had taken, or com-
plaining of their adverse fortune. Their
faith in Ireland has been purified by the
firo of suffering, and they have set an
example for future generations of Irish-
men to follow. They have given ten
of the best years of their lives to Ire
landyears of suffering and sadness, at
a period in life when men aro most dis-
posed to enjoyment, and when life and
liberty are sweetest. They have done a
real and lastinc service to their coun
try."

Tho Dublin Irishman, of Julv 8. has
the following : Lettors from Freemantlo
give further details of the exciting chase
of the six escaped Feniaus, The gov-
ernment commissioned the screw stoam-e- r

Georgette as a war steamer, put on
board somo howitzer canuou and a body
of military pensioners and sent thorn in
pursuit. JUhe Georgette next day came
up with the Catalpa and fired n shot
across her bows, but she would not stop.
Coming within hailing distance a parley
commenced.

Superintendent Stone I demand in
the name of the government of Western
Australia, six escaped convicts on board
your vessel, and if you don't give them
up you must take the consequences.

Oapt. Anthony I have no prisoners
on board.

Superintendent Stone You have; I see
three ot them on deck.

uapt. Anthony l have no prisoners;
all are seamen belonging: to the ship.

Superintendent Stone I will give you
fifteen minutes to consider my request.

After that iuterval Superintendent
hjtoiio aguiu uomauuuu lue prisoners,
and the captain again refused.

Superintendent Stone (pointing to a
gun and men ready to tire; If you do
not give them up I will fire into aud
sink you.

Capt. Anthony I am on tho hi&h
seas, and that flag (pointing to the stars
and stripes) protects mo.

Stone You have committed a mis-
demeanor against the laws of the colony,
Your flag will not protect you in that

Authony Yes, it will.
atone will you let me board your

SDlp(
Anthony No, you sha'n't.
Stone Then your government will be

communicated with and yon must take
the conseqnenoes.

Anthony All right.
During this the men on the Catalpa

were nnder arms, ready to act on the
defensive. Capt. Anthony had previ
ously, at Freemantle, taken legal advice
as to tho boundaries of neutral waters,

Tho Sioux Sun Dance.
A number of young braves left Stand

ing Hook, Cheyenne agency and Fort
recK reservation lately, and joined Sit
ting Bull. Before, however, they could
be accepted, thoy had to pass through
the ordeal of the sun dance. These
ceremonies were held in a wild canyon
of tho Big Horn mountains; and a
graphic description of them has been
given by W. O. Gooding, a youug Mas
saohusetts trader. The sun dance com
menced on the afternoon of tho eight
eenth of June; and, from the com
mencemeut to the end, two hundred
warriors wore not to eat or drink any-
thing. Under shades made of cut
boughs, Sitting Bull and other warriors
were gathered to witness tho ceremo
nies. The two hundred young warriors
wore ranged around a medicine pole,
their bodies blackened- with charcoal,
and wearing nothing but a short skirt of
buckskin around their loins, and eagle
feather coronets. Thoy would dance at
intervals of half an hour, and were then
allowed a short respite until again called
out by the tomtom. A warrior was sus
pended from the medicine pole by the
ends of a lariat fastened to two thorns
stuck in the flesh of hip back: in each
hand he held a long pole, which partial
ly supported him: but every few min
utes he would swing the whole weight
of his body upon tho lariat in an effort
to tear tho thorns from bis iiesn. Alter
hanging for three hours in the glaring
sun he was cut down and carried away,
Another younar warrior, who wanted to
show what a brave heart ho had, lay
down on his face and had six thorns put
in his back and shoulders; then turned
over, and had two more put in his
breast, Then, rising to his feet, buffido
skulls were fastened to the thorns in his
back, and a lariat to those in his breast,
and he was made fast to the medicine
pole. The tomtom struck up, and the
Indian begun to dance; and as the skulls
tore out of the fleth one by one, Sitting
Bull and the chiefs would shout their
approbation. Then, bracing back till
the lariat pulled his breast out like a
woman's, he danced with renewed vigor,
and as the thorns tore from his flesh and
ho had demonstrated terrible vc ers of
endurance, the chiefs gave uiin loud
cheers. "

Au Iowa mother set her baby under
a tree near the house, while she went
into the garden for a moment. The
child's soreama brought hr to it im
mediately, when she found that a pet
pig had eaten off both the baby's hands
sua part 01 its laoe.

A Skeleton Detective,
A physician, in Boston, having his

oftioe opposite the tnnseum, being an-
noyed by some dirty Italian peddlers,
who ran iu upon him at all honrs, laid

following plan to keep them away :
With a human skull fixed on a pole,
around which he wrapped an old office
gown, and animating the whole by the
office boy, a very respeotable living
skeleton was produced, which had the
desired effect of ridding the premises of
tne gamins, nut another eiiect was
since produced not entirely anticipated.
The skeleton was set in tho closet near
the door for future use. One day re-
cently

an
the doctor was himself startlod

from Lis front offlco by a rattling of the
dry bones, followed by an unearthly
yell, as though his ghostship had " taken

mortality " Again ; and rushing out,
the doctor discovered a follow standing

the floor nearly scared to death. He
had stolen in aud opened the closet
door, when tho skeleton bad suddenly
confronted him, falling against tho door.
Tho fellow was probably a sueak thief.
and tho skeleton saved the doctor's bent O
coat. And now tho gamins have it that
the building is haunted. t

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worm, sallrheum, anil other cntaiioons ftffrto-tior-

enrnd, and ronfrh nkin raivlo soft and.
smooth, by using JuNii'in Tar Hoaf. Bo care-
ful to get only that m'lo by Canwoll, Bftzurd A
Oo., Now York, an thoir aro trmny imitation"
made with common tar, all of which are worth-es- s.

Coin.

Could ot Get In. N

A gentleman living in a fashionable
part of Boston unexpectedly returned .!.
from the seaside, tho other night, ond
asked admission, which was refused by

JNorah, a new servant who had never
seen her master. There wcro high words,
the girl threatening the "baldheudcd
thief "with a bloody nose, if be broke
the door down. This the real estate
owner proceeded to do, whon a pail of
slops put a stop to his operations, and
drove him to a hotel and bathroom.

Indisputable Evidence.
St. Elmo. III., July 8, 1874.

II. V. TtEnci, M. V., Uuffalo, N. Y. -I
wish to arU my totimony to the wondorfnl
eurstivepropprtifB of your Alt. Ext., or Ooldon
Medical tiiBCOvery. 1 liavo Ukou Rreat inter-
est in tli mediomo since I flmt uaed it. I wan
badly sfllintol with d.vHpepnia, livor deranged
and an almcut poi foot prostration of the ner
vous Byeteni. b-- rapio. ana complete aia tue
Diuoovcry e'ffeot a perfect cure that it eoemed
more like maaio and a perfect wonder to my
Beif, and since that time we have never bet--

without a bottle of Dincovery and Purgative
lJelltts in tho house. Ihey are a ronri, sonon
lumily tilivsicinii in tho house and ready at all
times to fly to the f of sickness without
chorso. We have never had a doctor in the
house since we nrht begun the ue of your Toi-
lets and Diioovory. I have recommended the
nee of these medicines in several severe and
complicated cases arising from, as I thought,
an impure state of the blood, and in no one
case have they failed to more thau accomplish
all they are claimed to do. 1 will only mention
one as remarkable (though I could Rire you
dcaonB). Henry Roster, furniture dealer, of
this place, who was one of the most pitiful ob
jects over seen, his face swollen out of shape,
scales and eruptions without end, extending to
hie body, whch was completely covered with
tiotciice aud scales. iNotning mat ne toon
seemed to effect it a particle. I Anally induced
him to try a few bottles of the ooiden Medical
discovery, witu dauy use 01 tue l'euets, assur
ing him it would surely cure him. He com
menced its uso some six weeks since, taking
two Pellets each night for a week, then oue
each night, and the Discovery as directed. The dresult is, to-i- his skin is perfectly smooth,
and tho tcaly eruptions are gone. He has
taken some seven or eight bottles in all, and
considers himtelf cured. This case had bat--
Mod tbo skill ot our be?t physicians. Mossrs
Diins'ord t Co., druggists, of this place, are
selling largely of your medicines and the

tteadily iuertases, and they give perfect
satioTaction iu every case.

Iteepectfully, W. il. unAsrrLra,
Agt. Am. Exp. Co,

Blight eyes, regular features and a
graceful figure fail to produce their due eiiect
if the complexion is defaced with pimples or
blotches, or tuo etm is rougu or narsn. to
remedy these defects nse Glenn Sulphur
Soap, Depot, Crittenton's,No.7 Sixth avenue,
jsew y.ork.

Hill's Hair Dye restores the tinge of youth
to gray locks.

Without doubt hundreds of people
who will read this item are suffering with kid-
ney disease in some foim, which might be
cured with a bottle or two of Johnson s Ano
dyne Liniment, used internally. Why not try
it?

Parsons' Purgative Pill, which are now
being: extensively sold in tins state, are purely
vegetable, and are mnti and gentle in tneir
operation. Oue is a cose. Good qualities,
certainly.

Schemck'b Sea Weed Tonic. la the atmosphere
experienced here dnrlrJK the summer months, the leth
argy produoed by the heat takei away the desire for
wholeaome food, and frequent peraplratlona rednoe

bodily energy, particularly those fullering from tbe
effeota of debilitating diseases. In order to keep a
natural healthful aotlvlty of the system, we must resort
to artlnolal means. For this purpose Sohenok's Sea

Weed Tonlo is very effectual. A few doses will create
an appetite and give fresh vigor to tbe enervated body.

For dyspepsia, It Is Invaluable. Many eminent poysl.

clans have doubted whether dyspepsia oau be perma-

nently oured by the drugs vhlob are generally employed
for that purpose. The Sea Weed Tonlo In Its nature la
totally different from such drugs, it contains no corro
sive minerals or aolds ; In fact, It assists the regular
operations of nature, and supplies ber deficiencies. The
tonlo in Its nature so muoh resembles the gastrlo juloe

tbat It Is almost Identical with that fluid. The gaatrlo

.ulce is the natural aolvent which, In a healthy condition
of the body, canees tbe food to be digested ; and wbea

this juice is not Increased in sufficient quantities, lndl
geetlon, with all Its distressing symptoms, follows. The
Sea Weed Tonlo performs the duty of tbe gastrlo iulce
when tbe latter Is detiotent. ttohenok's Sea Weed
Tonic sold by all DrnRgists.

The Markets.
KKW TOBK.

Beef Oittle-Prl- to Extra Bnllooki 01 At 10k'
Common to Good Teiem l'9Vl
Milcb Cows 30 UO 7J UU

Bout Live,
ureaeea..... ift in;t

she,--p oaH'A oe- -

Lumbs Ot 4 IB
Cotton Middling 11 - UJi
rionr Extra Western 0 0 S li

HlateExtra .....6 15 (A 0 6
Wheat Red Western ,., 113 0 I C5

No. 3 Bprlns M IA 1 W
Bye Btate ft S 1i
Barley HUiio.... i4
barii -- M.ilt 95 u) litOuta Mixed Western , rO 88
Corn lUxed Weaturn tlXta) lH
Hay, per cwt bt) t Vi
Btrsw, per cwt 15 iA 95
uopa 7oa iu 11 ( ....oiaa ua ua ua
Fork Mea 19 8 M19 60
Lard..... 11 H U'i
tush Mackerel, No. 1, new at 00 ('--' (XI

no. i, new........li iu (91a ui
Dry Cod, per cwt 6 10 (a) 24

Berrlne. Scaled, per liux... 38 21
Petroleum Crude 09H HOiK Kenned, 17

Wool OoJUornla Fleepe i 21

Texaa " 20 23
Australian " 48 ttt

Batter State ; 20 '.8
Western Dairy -' 98
Western Yellow. 19 22
Western Ordinary 12 IB

Oheeae State Faotory..,.. 09 I9)
Bute Bairnmed...... 0J US

Western...... cs (9
Eggs Stato 21

BOFIALO.
Floor 8 28 10 00
Wheat No. 1 riprtnft 1 91X 1 21

Corn Mixed. 49 IS 49

Quit..., 4 t
liye 10 10
llaricy

VHIUDsXFHle,
Beef Odttle Extra 04 08K
Hueep 04 ISia- -

Boia Dreaaed
Flour Peuueyivania Extra 8 78 iS t t)
Wheat bed Weawru io n
B: IK ) 71
Ooru Yellow

Mixed 84 88
Oala Mixed 88 4) (8
Petrolcnm Orode........ia 18 Banned, 11

waTKBTovrar, VaM.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choioe,. 4 78 m oo
rnoep.a 1 80 1(8 T 00
taunbi. 1 00 0 t 80
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Th T.riXl la a (sue p, ts,aotamn, Indtprnvtmrt
Nawspapar, wrbloh ao tntAlllpnni fnmJjy phonlo be wlln.
ont Tha bastfilnrv rapr urlntml. Trytt. Mia.

Addrasa, Til hi thleatro, ni.
" Wonld you take me for twenty V

said a young lady, who looked much
younger. "Bless you, my child," said

admiring bachelor, "I would take
you for life,"

Fonrt
IT.Ia OATAt,omm OF ARTIOT.FS FOR fHtT.

Free. BOSTON NQVKI.TY CO., Maw. AgoHtB
Plnanaiit work :hnndrda now employed ,1)rofltnhlo, more wand. M. W. ljOTTgLL. Krlq, Pa.

nlitK
VKKV dMlnbla NEW ARTICLES for Arrats.
Mfr'd by J. ft. C)APwm,L A (Jo,. (Jbalhlro, Ootid. A61Qdn.y tbotnu. A Outfit and trmaP0 frrm. A 'druru THLIK A QO., AturnnU. Maine.

t boma. Raraplas worth 91 Mrjt
0 frwl. HTIWBQW A 0O Portland. M,

rt Hum Kino Mltnd Oarda. wltb Nam. IO eta.
) pont-nal- L. JONES A OO., Naanan, N. Y.

QTTIM A Thnon'rnrrmdy. Trial packaire.J. (""--. Smitbwioht, OlBvafand, O.

TK MAvnnt4 Wnnlnrl In tht. miMtvl1t nUn ct.ofTrd K.xolnplva territory Apply at onoo to tha
Uwtat Amorluan Hpp'ihno 1 Ha (Jo.. H I Marclay Hr.N.Y.

W,T'HE. A lroat Snatlon. Kimplt$3 Walrh fltt Oit'flt frit to Ajenm. Ilettar tban the
Gold. AddrM A. OOUIjTHK A (Ml., Ohlowo.

IMOXTU and trflvnHn-- T AtniRM nxM812.S for rnlrMrnu. No Dcrirllnra wnntfwl.
AflrirpHi, Monitoii ManufV Oo., Cincinnati, Oblo.

A nl WHnterio TttmitTttif I Mounted Obnmm
xa. for HI. 2 namttlM by mal.,poflt-prit(J,V- Oontn

V MTA L (JHB .17 PiAHua rurnfft, Jw York.

APOItTI NK ran rm mado wlthont coat or rtpk.
fnrmlnar. PnrttaiilA.ni frn. A ilrlm

H. BIJKOKN, Man mr nr. Rawllna Olty, Wyoming.
A Month. AfrDt wantffd. 3M boat rU$350 Ina artlclft In t,h world. Ono samp Iff froAqM'wb J A V HltONMO Npetrult, MJoh.

and norphtne Mnhlt nbnolnUIr and

OPIDH apMffdlly ou rod. Pn)n no publicity.
Knar, atamp for rartloolara, Ir. Carl-ton, IS7 Warslilofftori tit., Chicago,!!!.

All Want ll thocaand'ol llva od
ABUTS .(itoiiso: prop art; aavtirl

bob wirn it tKirtnnift'8 fmt. V,
jtN KToiltli a.. . N ow n r A O - '

!IINTI! AsTrata wanttcl .tbit.$2501 fiere. lianlnt, hoiioi-Hlil- an! lirat.
Jidfl. Fartlonlara annf fpua Alraa.

A ()()., Hi. lonto, Ho,

T TSR TltOI'H'AI, IIAIIt IIKW. If yon want
V-- loxnrt, rr.diaot. beautiful hair. It. lnvivort.clnnnf, prmuntea growth. KftVcta magical. Hiols nilothnr nrniiarntlona. Satlj-gou-t l.y ruall fi.r Jl.UI

Klin A'Jo.,04 Ncoond Ave ,N.V Olty
I'l.y.nrp. IllnitrMed r' Tti.r.,ofoor
me riirriiii.Ji.Crav'itii. Mid betutftul Pirtur.

('fti-'- nf noted nieh.wotni.it. nd Pretldpntanf

I'orrnU'.M. ln.!,,lt),ip,iW,irlt, ,,5t Ilt ,lf,.t iild forHft centi...p.si.riuausj.',Hlu.N,lAlul. EiUUIiliifd 1S30.

4 tt-- . r rfi"v y.r tne printed onJx V V Jjilj JL ao T rit iiHiinrttrit
vll.r"con"ilM,nlt a Bcelj wnen held t n ii.u r,
dealana), Mint post-pai- for 145 cents : 6 packs. 6 name".ml. ftootaercurri pnatflrhulhn.,mn tMnt.....,outfit I Of. Card Printi.r, book lloi L. Asuland. Mass.'

I H; A 1h oholcentln the Worm lmnortora
DritiPS I Apimnt (Inmnano In r,d.l..a

BUplft art.olo pietws evrybody Trade continually
liicreas.DEAfKutti manif'! bent induco-rrbnt- s

den't wjihIa time send for ofrenlAr Co K(H"r
WICLLS,L4;$ Vraey St., N. Y. P.O.Box 1287.
11 P:; I or Soul Chaniur jr.n

ilW I'lLhl'l Hi lt til,IV ..11,1 a..in (I,.. 1
fliTfctUn uf Hiiy p.rnnn t !' clunne. tntitiit l'- .hU ait a.l

frc-- , hy nmtl. 2: emta; tocntli. r wlllm Iiov-r- 'j i.tiMa
itHVWIan "rarlf. Itnjttnifi. Ilintsfo f,ftll-- . Ar. A

13 CTVtl T i LL Midlers and nallonr, howeverJT!jll 1 1 l7l ftliifiitlv dtPa blurt In thn lint.
ted hiatus aervi e or ttinir widows and orphan, can tb- -
tula paosinnB. Honntp aHo obtained. Advice free.
Add tews THOMAS McM IUUAKL. Pn-lo- n and Bounty
Ol.'lm Attorney, No. 7Q7 tSansom iSt , Philadelphia, Pa.

STONINGTON LINE
Between Now York, Boston, and all

New England Points.
The only reliable Line mnnlntr. Avoiding thn drinirnrft

and Sea Mckness of Point Judith Finnt t!t of
Steamers on Ijoiig Island Sound. Leave New York
from i'lfr tf.t, inli Klvr, lally (except Kun

ft yM, in 5 P M,t nrrivltiK tri II onion iU 6nT, ncu nt-x-i morniotf. llostoo from Boston
A Providence H. R. Uep.it, at P. an Wing in
ft uw York at If next morning, ahead of all other lines.
Ab for TiokoU via Stoninicton Line.

1j w. flLKlAS, Uen. Pass. Agt,
D. S. BAnCftCK.Prei't.

TrLEGT IONS!
Road the New York WEEKLY

WITNESS. Largest Circulation in
the Country. Campaign Paper, S

CelltS, postage paid, for four
Send at once for res Sample Oopy.

Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia.

There is probably no disease whlob experience has bo

amply proved to be remedial by tbe

Peruvian Syrup
Peruvian Syrup
Peruvian Syrup

as Dyspepsia, The most Inveterate forma of this disease

have been completely cured by this medicine, as ample
testimony of some of onr first citizens proves.

A Case of Tllrty Years' StaMiiiE.

FAST ATTROBA. N. Y . Mav 22. 1R79.

Mensr. Reth W. Fowls & Sons:
Ueut'emen I was troubled with Dyspepsia forthlrtv

years, and tried several medicine auvttrtlxed tor the
cure of t"i til tree slag cuinpibiut without deriving any
Drnt-n- t i rum tnm. adouc a ynr a.jo i commenced
ttiking the Peruvian STbUP.and aftttr using aUogtb.br
tweivt botihs 1 tind mvbtlt entirely uurud. I oousider
my case one ot ttie wrt I ever ha d of, and I takegreat pleasure la recommending the Peruvian Kyjiup
to tll Dspep'tos, bulleviug that It will be sure to onr
Uiein. Yours respectfully,

J. T. BUWEN.

General Debility
General Debility- -

General Debility
Tbia convenient term Inoludea numerous

and supposed lnourable forms of disease, aeoompanled

by general lassitude aud exhaustion, without any

ascertainable external or Internal oauae. Tbe

Peruvian Syrup
Peruvian Syrup
Peruvian Syrup

andi it renovating Influence to the Inmost reeeMee of

the lystem, and has relieved In oar ' oommanlty many

ease of luppoeed lnourable dlaeaae.

Health Restored.
r bu a . n, m , at mj m, lot v.

Pear 81r Havlnir reoeWed icreat bnttit from thd use
of rsuuviAN Sybup, I am wQilng to add my testimouy
to the tbo u and of otnera oona(antly aoundlng lte

During the la'e war I waa la the array, and hadfirafse. to be taken prisoner, an4 was oontined
In 8atlsbary and ot ier (Southern prisons several months,
and became so muoh rtduoed In health and strength aa
to be a mere skeleton of my former self. On beinic re-
leased I was a fit subjeot f r a Northern hospital, where
T . mined some two montljB, and tnen came home. My
DtiviLulnu renommend d and Drocared fcr me several
boitlus of Pkhuvian Sybup, which 1 oontlnnd (yime
for seveml weeks, hnd fund my health rent red and my

my usual weittht.and 1 have been in my usual goi.o!
bealth ever since. 1 csn cheerfully recommend it In all
cases of weak nets an I debility ot toe sjsteni, whether
arising from au Impure state of the blood, dysiepeia, or
almost anv other u&uee, believing It wnl In mott oaset
give enure aaiis auiiun.

Ycurs truly, GKO. 8. BIXBY,

Prepared by SETU W. FOWLS 6c SONS,
SO Harrison Avenue Boet jf and gold by
nil DraggUu.
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Ttia tenor h lara C&notamn, Inemartmtt
N.w.Liaciar, wtatoh ni tntWllicenl family should ue wttifr

Th bwfcStor, Panerprintnri. Try It,
Addrew. TIIK X.KImjR. Chicago, 111.

Everett House.
North alda Union Sqnaro, Now York City
Oooleat and Moat Ciaatral location in tho
uity. n.ept on tne Knropean flan.

KKRN . WEAVER.

Clarendon Hotel,
h Aranna, enraor Bait 1 8th Street. New ToriTWM THo(. Q. H. KERNEH.''!

HABIT OURBD AT BOMBOPIUM No pnbllolty. Time thort
Trmi mo4.ffn.t4k 1JHJ0 tMtlmo

Dficribfj oar. Dr. F. K. Mabbh, Qntaoy, Ml oh.

BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE ffiBPasSSCatarrh, Rupture, cip.uiu Habit, Ac, KENT FREE onr-cei-
otfctftmp. Aildnmi,

nr. Unit- -' No 12 N. 8th t.. St T.omt. Mo

YOUR own LlkAnffMln oil oolors, to show onr work ,
on oadtm, rM7Mf( from a photocrap b or

tln-v- r frrm with the Norn Journal, n your,
of our work and paper, twrmii to affpntu, eto., IOu T. I.OTHKK, Mill Village. Rrle county. Pa.

LNN I VAX I A MIT TTAItV ACADKM V.
h ( rr rrnn-- i Knnpcna September ID.

Thoronjrh lustrnotlon In Oivll and Mining Kofrlneerinp
OlaRBlon. and Kngllih Itranchea. For Circular

apply to Qui,. THK O. HYATT, Prs., P. M. A.

r AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
Tt anils faster than any other book ever published. One

Ajrent fold (It cop 1m In one day. Hnnd for onr eitra
terms fo Aenta. National Pcblisbinq Oompani,
PhUnd'-lphia- , Pa.

I'ICNTW and a 3 cent, stamp for fiO
White Bristol Visiting Caids. Printed10 by a new process. So nicer ones ever
seen Prlccn nevr bef ore named. Larg.
wt, varlntv ever fhown. All uth'r kinds

correspondingly low. Circuit.!?, stamp. Induce-
ments nver before offered to agents, Tu.ritory luM
beiug taken.

Foi a beautiful White Crons
entwlnwfi In baotllul loses
ot trirk hackfrnmnd, In
French oil ro!orv,llxl4 inchesHi and the Ho ton Weekly (U be,
au 8 png family Ptory piper,
for ih.t-- Chromo

nd papers mviled promptly.
Tte best offer out. Addreaa

OLOtlK FUh. CO 4',tH Washington M;.. Boston. Mua

OWN PRINTING!
OVELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

For lrTr i,lwinul mnt AmiiiPiif
Printers. Noclet lea,

M erchutitn, ar.d outers Uis
the BEST ever invented. lfl.OOf In use.
Ten etyleo. Prices from $5.00j$16O,00
btnJ. Ut WUUUS dt UUi .lanurrsand
dealcTi d 4): kinds ot P'lntlnp1 Material,

6od stamp for CsUiaa 9 i vio- - 4 Bt. Boat.

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

ERADICATES
Au. Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Bhactikies tub
Complexion, Prevents and Heme-die- s

Hiieumatis.m and Gout,
Heals Sorks and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

Tliis popular and inexpensive reme-
dy accomplishes the same results
as costly Sulphur HATns, since it
permanently bemoves Khcftions
and 1uritation8 of the Skin.

CoMrLBXIONAL TtL.F.MIBTlB9 ftro al- -

ways obviated by its nse, and it ren-
ders the cuticle woudrously fair and
Einnoth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns aud Cuts are speedily iikaled
by it, and it prevents and remedies
(Jout and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of tho Hair, and preserves
its youthful color. As a Disinfectant
of Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uncoupled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices, 25 and 50 Cents ter Cakb,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) GOc aud $1.20.

X. B. There Is economy In buying thelarge cakes.

Sold by all Druggists.

" Hill's Hnir and Whisker Dye,"
Black or lSrotvu, 00c,

C,N. CB1TTENT0N, Prop'r, 7 girth At. H.T.

NO AGENCY IN
THE WORLD

OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
ean oompaTe with CoIIIum9 Tolfnto IMaiter, for
every aliment and disease for which a plaster may be
worn. They never weaken or delude tbe poor eufterer
Tbey carry oomfort and happiness Into every aruloted
household. Try thi m.

LAME AND PAINFUL BACK.
13 DAYM IN IIOHPITAI.

WaaaT-- Wi.irita A. Pottbr-(iBntlem- en : I hare iiist
recovered from a lama and painful back through the
utie r,t your voltaic f labtkub. fliy dsok
was so lame and pttlutul th t I voul1 not stoop, walk or
do duly of any kiud, and vir. p aoed In the hospital for
twelve days without cure. I tuna ked prruts4ln of
the surgeon to try th' Oollinb' Voltaio Flaatrrh,
and In a fw boun after putting one on waa entirely
relieved of pain and a l to bend ny nacE ; am now

well. 1 con Ider tbem nimnly wiioderf jl.
iteepeciiauy yours, Air. aa n ir n iiAmr.un,

( o 1, l iist Attilloiy, 1'rt Warren.
Boston. May 3, lttfd.

"Are Doing Wonders."
Messrs. Wrfhb A Potter-Ge- n lemen: Oollinb

Voltaic Plabterr are d ting wonden. They work
like magic, and those you sent last are all sold and more
wanted. Please (end me three d' zei as soon as you get
this. Money incloted btrwith 1 aut them
night it possible. in nasie, ynirF,

i.e. rAuaian., r, 01.

NOI.D BY AM. IHtriaMMTtt.
Rent hv mull on re celnt of MA cents for one. I .2ft

for six, or 2.25 tor twelve, oureluily wrapped and
warruntrd. by

WKKK S A POTT K It, Proprietor, Koston, Maai.

There r nrnhnhlv n mufnrllT of the
hnman rmntk snffArlnir fmm klrinev nnninlKinta. Ther
show themselves In almost pnlwtu ebapes, hut alwaye
totheinjnryof the pa lent. Thpy oauta indescribable
agony. The ezperlen of thi ty years shows that the
best remedy for this class of diseases Is

Tarrant! Seltzer Aperiefit
IU properties are diuretic, which are specially adapted
for such cares.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JIOHK rOlJ.KUK.-Te- n Miles from
gWAKTII Under tbe care of Friends. Gives a

eulaie Education to both sexes, who her
pursue the aiDt- courses of itudy, and reeelve the same
degrees. Total I'lpenses Including Tuition, Board.
Washing. l ee of Books, etc.. JjM.'.O a Year. No Kxtra
(lharfcea. Vor OataJogae. lving tall partloulars as to
Courses of Ktudv. etc.. address, Fdwabd U. MaaiUi,
Pre.H.nt Kwsrtlimirre Ooltere. DelHWtiie Do.. Penna,

OO K AGEKT8 WAKTED
iiSBAGEISHEESH

Tlll'.M of canvMsers have answered
our call to sell this famous new book -- and yet we
want iV.000 morel It portrays life at it really
it in Egypt, Turkey, and the Holy Laud, andcontains KOO iltitmjiceut utw Euravinzi. 600Outfits were ordered ia wit auce, and
scllinv IU to HO a da v. :wnh k..Lw 11- -

Aoeiil nuw it vour time Pj mulr mnU.u th.
ket.'ing .buck tier t'thtd. gjr4l TKIT t liKK lo alL
i.anie pamphlet, with TUt terms, free. Address,

av- - KVuauiMUaUil K CO., ilartloni. Cans.

NYNTJ No SO

WHEN WBITIWO TO J DTSS.TIfTC Js,If itlovM iar iku aw llsa swiuspmuc ! i (hta aa.


